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urge hlm to, deeper thought and more real work, and commend «Voices
and Undertones " to, Mr. McKenzie's many friends in Canada, and,
as the author himself does, 'to ail who have a Lover or a Friend."

L%, the Established Cburch of Sc9tland there are few worthier men
than Dr. George Matheson, the blind preacher of St. Bernard7s, Edin-
burgh. In himn mental culture and evangelical fervor are combined.
For years he has-not seen the printed page, but the white light: of Truth
bas never- been dimmed. He is a poet and a philosopher, a thinker and
an orator. Any one who bas listened to his preaching-and who that bas
spent a Sunday in Edinburgh bas flot aitended service in St. Bernards-
knows bis style of thought and address, sometimes a littie strained-like,
but always fresh and strong. It was în the quie.tness: oflife ln the parish
:)f Innellan that several af bis best known books wert produced. One
of these, IlMoments on the Ilount," * bas become one of the most popu-
lar books of devotiori of its kind. It contains zoS brief chapters, devo-
iional meditatEons and soliloquies, soznetir.es striking, ofren beautiful,
always belpful. The happy combination of devotion and thought bas
preserved these mnediiations from"11 the fauit ai tao much abstractness
and from the sin. of t, littlt dep)thYý For the purpose for which it vas
prepared it isto0bestrongly commended. This second edition is neatly
got up by the Anierican publishers.

Nor xnuch attention is palid nowadays to pamphlets, but one came to
h2nd a few days aga, on wbich we wish ta maie a note. 41 Concerning
thia Oldest Euglish Literature ",'lis the inaugural address delivered at
the Convocation ai Dalhousie 'UnivLvsity by the new Pofessor of Eng-
lish, Archiba]d MaLcMechan, PhLD. Toronto students of a few years
ago, kne Dr. MacMfechan, and bave follou'ed bis distinguished carter
at Johns Hopkins with great interest. Toronto Urtiversi*týy got an
excellent professor [rom DahGuSIe, but Professor Mazlierlan will, we
are sure, 1111 evcry nook and czanny of the chair rendered vacant by ite
irernovl ai Prtf;:ssor .z -ç'ander. lIn bis inaugural lecture he discussed
English Literature not as represented by ûoe Carlyles and Tennysons of
the Victoria-à era, the intellc'ual gias ai the age of Queen Anne, or
the Elizibethan immorials. He go.e fuither bac than thet ime oi!
Chaucer, back ta the wdlibead where the znighty river of English Liter-
ature îook iStss. A-t thtveuy outset hcruns tilt aginst th abjeion-
able teru «IlAnslo-Satxon " as applied. ta the pcc'ple, language and
liîeraurc ofi E-gland beiveen the Sth and iilb cenries lien
iollows an e=~mination of some ai the fragmrents af that literature, the
floisam and jetsam, handed dowu front those carly limes. 'Mis is but
anc lecture, twit it be.tokesis abundarit realization of the bopes cuier-
tained by bis iricnds o! good liîerary wadc ta bc done by I>rofessor
Macllechan.
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